
THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN ii
MUST NAME 8IX JU8TICE&
8UCH. MR. ROSS DECLARE3, IS THE DUTY

OF THE MAYOR. CONTROLLER
AND AUDITOR.

THB WM.UM OT MES. RS. UEMON ANO TEA1__.

HE SAYS. MVST. AOOOKMIM TO THB L-W.

BB NAMED AT THK SAME TIME THE

OTHER MAdlSTUATES ARE CH-SKN.

Accordlng to an lnterpretation of the law

nade by J. Stewart Ro.8. a lawyer, with offlcea

In tha Qermanta Buiiding. and one of thoie

moat In.trumontal ln securlng the indictment of

Jacob Brodle. the head of the Sy.tematlc Col-

lectlon Agency. ln the Arbuckle »«»"»».» »»'

door. lt 1. the dutv of the Mayor. Controller

and Audltor to appolnt slx pollce Justlces nex

Tueaday insteud of the four whom lt U expected
they -alll appolnt. Mr. Rom also says that ac-

cord.ng to the provlsi.ns of the law. Pollce Jus-

tlces Teale and Lemon. who were appolnted a

year ago. and who took offlce last May have

only a year more to serve. He says tha the

terL wlll exp.re on Aprll 30. 18-7. and tha

la the duty of the appolnting board 0 elec

men to nll thelr place* at the snme tlme that

the other four vacanc.es were fllled. The Iw

under whleh Mr. Ro__ says that this state of

things ex.sts is Chapter 290 of the lawa of

1801. The four sectlons pf that law are as fol¬

lows: . ,

astfi PH_*S__fWi*Sbetween the flrst day ot June. 1§~. ann w i.r .

of Januarv. IW. appolnt two persons to De poiic_

j%\. VhMpdl% Jx-tlce. when appointed. a. ln

!JH_-HHp^|fesh.r. Mgnate and determlne: .»««*«» ».**'/ ff£g
recelve a aalary from .ald city at the ra.e or _,«¦¦

.___.___._ crsst-f.sS:a .o*
&of ilia: be..me varanl durlng the eiin-

^^Ianc«.of the term for which he was appolnt ed.
.the M_vor C-_tr_llcr and Audltor of the clty of
Brooki. or a majority of them. shall appolnt a

polioe jj.tice to flll such racancy, who shall hold
5ffl« unt" th. explratton of th. ta^tt^MwhAtti
the vacancy occura. On the second Tu^la;y I n Jul>
next nrecedlng the explraUon of the flrst term or

Sfflce of th.- pollce justlces to be appolnted punuant
w the .M-ovh-S of this act. the Mayor, Controller
ind Audltor of ,he clty of Brooklyn or.« major ty
nf ihem shall appolnt _UCCe-_or* to .uch pollce *us-

ttoaa .nd auc-ces.ora to them shall be appointed
thereafter by the offlcer. of said citv mentloned tn

hf. section a-he tlme now provl-ed by law for
the appolniment of the roeceeaora of Ibep-heOw-
t.es oYsald city now in offlce. ar.d the term of
offlce of the pereona so to be appolnted is hereby
ftxed at four years.

It ls the third section of the law on whlch
Mr. Ross bases hls assertlon. Ju. tlces Haggerty
and Watson were appolnted under the law in

1801 and Justi.es Teale and Lenron were ap¬

polnted as their successors. It wlll be notlced
that the latter part of the section provides that

the successors 0_ the second couple of Justlces
appolnted under the act shall be appolnted at

the same tlme provided by law for *** aPP0'"'-
ment of the other pollce Justlces in offlce The
term of offlce of Justlces HagKerty and Watson
waa in that way fl xed deflnitely at four yeara.
and. as the law was paased under a Democratlc
Idmlnlstratlon. the object of that PJW**}
seems obvlous. lt also seems lntended to let

the terms of the meo who come in between the

flrst appointees and the regular appolntments
Vo be made at the same time that the o her

Justlcee are appolnted. fall Just as they mlght

h\._.'ross-s lnterpretation of the law brings up

a point whlch has not previously been dhNH_t
No such question as he has unearthed has

Kitherto bothered the Mayor, Controller and

Audltor. Their handllng of tho question will be

watched with great interest.

THE CITY 0WE8 THE U0NBY.

A DECISION WHICH IS PRACTICALLY A VIC-

TORY FOH ASS1STAXT DISTRICT-
ATTORXEY CRAXE.

Justice Smlth. of the Supreme MtJ*****,
dee'ded the applicatlon of Asslstant Di.trlct-At-

torney Cran. for a writ of mandamu. to compe

the County Trea.urer to pay hlm hls s. lary for

June- Mr. Crane got his salary regul.rly. together
S the other empioye. ln the offlce. for the flrs

flve months ln the year. but the Trea.urer refused

to pey hlm ln June on the ground that under-tbe

Consolidatlon act the .a.ary became an «*£*£
new of the clty. and further because Mr. Crane ¦

i^ln.ment ~ conldered by hlm in v.olail.n of

theConstltutlon anl the Ctvll Service law... Al-

Iteugb J«tk*e Smlth refused to grant the man-

SS! the declslon was practica.ly ln Mr. Crane -

UJVus.ice Smlth refused the wrlt on several grounda
He hold that the salary is a debt of the city anl

Slt money for its payment can be drawn only

SSl UM Clty Ttee-_t7 ¦« «- manner pr^

eoll-atlon act .*Jll.rV*£iml a citv offlcer lt
the allghtest degree. If be .b^»m*harge.i Wlth the
Wa8 ^r^of^u^alarv bu th_t was done by the
Xxayment of nls »aiar>. uu. which 1m-
Oon-tltution anl the « o >soiwa»?n ,?^ ju.tlce
pose.1 up,.n t^e clt> all iount> c, «

__.lth holds that althn the £*£§*]£ under the
Service «*^'V'. n,^tP?. Stric.-Attorney and his as-

_28«Sgs iS»,_2"_S_*42JfiJsr»^s_sRjr kj._-?*__!^:oye_ ln the .: ounty CWri «V «^ f \nf. mn.
the same categorvas tboae ln tne^mc
trlet-Attoijiey. *"^'n_.m(.t,, ^aVe also been tled up
STVfi? t^ tS\^^m^ot.hw\tho\.i «he nece..i«y

of further legal proceedlngs._
A \EW REPUBLICASCAMPAIGX CLUB.

Brooklyn ha. a new ¦WJ^^1^!^
-_hich wasorganlX4_l ln iMflerM Ha.l. No. 4.2 M> rtle-

SThS wTln-d., evenlng The foll.jw n« tr.

the offloers of the new club. President. 11 \Mlar_

fST«U____WS-^^^l^^^4\^^Wol^C. Mannlr.g.
wnSS R Bmi* and M VI,well. >., a commltt.-e
?T___t. a ^._";»w Ke«1 Thursday ever.ingSLdSS wmTUm rMi_*W«<H0W banner.

WEIXLET LEAGEE UEETIXO.
The McKinley League of tbe XVth As.eml.ly Dls-

trlct, Mtldl was OTgm-lMd a week ago ktA M

iSd meetlng on Thirraday evenlng at No. M
rZle,.,, PiMiawt Hug> J. Lauter was ln the

chalr and c.eorge I_.l_ma«. acted as .ecretary.

^to.ms for the headquarters of tbe league have

y^n tee-re_ la Tmnty., Hotel. in Kwen-s... be-
,wmn >le. ..rol. and Scholee sts.
^rh« addreM of rhe evenlng was made by I rank

TlJvIS Ot "*¦ Xas.au Republlcan Club. of the Seven-
H_T._ w.r l He sald that none of the ealamitl.-s of
!!____. _.._._' w_itith» Jobnstown flood. Charles-
___T2_rt .Q-?a_. a»vl »t Ixft.ls cyclone Wuld he oom-

__!_?_. awful resu'.t. to tfw flrst and second Cleve-

fiurid »dmkilstratio_«

_r_urfi rw abbebbmbntb beduced.
Another large corporatlon. the Kdl.on Eleetrlc

Llght Compar.y. has applleJ to the Uoard of As-

.«Mora for a reduction of Iti j>er_onal assessment.

_££_ was pleced ar iW.0-1. The as. ea. ora gave a

heartng thi. mr-rnlng on the appl!cat..n. Royal C.

Peatoody and Mr Pleld, the lawyer, repreaented the

comp-ny. The ass.rC.n of the company that lt

ISd not be asse_.ed ls ba»ed on the fact that iu

_______ to invea.ed ln real estate. pateht rtghts and

the «ock of other crporatlons. Mr. Peatedy. when

put upon the tand. swore to the va.ue of the com-
pu. U4w _____»«_. the caplta stock of ihe
pany'i fraiic ^« .a» rfir'and the gross Mseti ln-
company ts,i(wm ptui w. «"'¦ «» r,fc.^. ,.. tota.
cludlng the franchlse value. as HfOffOW. *« iomu

mdSblednes. w_. ».«6.o.», o ^Wc^OW/mJ wm

-fudlni-'th-¦ uWrkround system, was value.! at

S^VwiW. Uertslon In the case was reserved.

THE REV. J. B. CLARK REC0VER1XG.
1 The eondltlon of the Rev. John Hrlttan Clark.
vho two weeks ago rode over a clIfT on hls blcyde
.near Hackettstown. X. J ls Improvlng dally. and
r%%o aUmdtng phyale_»n. Dr. Klng. has every hoi*s
of hls recovery. -,*.r. Clark*. mind Is not clear yet,
»nd h* cannot re__U how the accldent liuppectd.

WANTS TO BE PIIESIDENT.

CHARLKS H. MATCHETT. THE CANDIDATE

OF THE SOCIALIST-LABOR PARTY.

NOT MCCH ENTHI'SIAHM IS AROt'SEP IN IIROOK-

I.TN OVER THIS NOMINKE, TIIOI'OH HE

HAS I.1VKI) THERE MANY TSAXft
The fact that Brooklyn I» the home of a Preslden-

tlal candldate does net Bttf up as much enthuslnam
or lntere»t as the bestowal of such an honor upon
a communlty mlght be expected to klndlc. Charles

H. Matchett. an exp.rt electrlrlaii In the employ of
the New-York and New-Jersey Telephone Com¬

pany, was chosen on Thursday :o head the ticket of

the Soclallst-I/abor party. Mr. Matchett waa four

vears ago the candldate of hls party for Vloe-Fresl-

dent, and last year he also ran for offlce. Two years

ago. when Governor Morton was chosen. he was a

candldate for Governor. In each canvass hc made

CHARI/PS R, MATCHETT.

a strong flght, but he has never come near enough to

a \1etory to cause him to give up hl» present Job.
Mr. Matchett, as his suocesslon of nomlnatlona
show*. is a recognlzed leader of hls party. Hls

counsels count for much in the meetings of hla fel-

low-8oclallsts. and hla speeohos are alwaya etrong

in the varletlos of eloquenee and argument .whlch

appeal to many worklngmen. Ho ls a Grand Army

man and an ardent patrlot In hla own way. whlch

ls however, an uncommon one.

Mr Matchett was bom in Boston. and from hls

father ho learned hls flrst laaaoaa in Soclallsm.

When slxtcen years old ho went ro sea. and beforo

he gave l*p that calllng he had been one of 1'ncle
Sam's marlnes for a year ln the Clvll War He has
Hved lnITfrooklyn flftecn years and has always been

promlne.nt ln labor clrcles.
,.,.,. _... tnV

About three months ago Mr. MstchStt fajje to

t\\\\t\J^4X^^^&xw\^.&&* Pfca «ow 1. a mlghty

-the wrong" of the poor man and the prlvllcges
ol tne rlch man-to tne ukhaate co-operatlvo pYan
upon whlch boclety must natural! v ****.>
tendencv of the dav is toward co-op.-ra; lon *A e are

flndlni that we cannot do wlth .ut it. Even the co-op-
"ration of eapltal m the large truets. auch asitha
nSroleum trwt. the lead trust and the augar truat.
¦howa that the tendsney of the tlme is toward com-

hinatlon Thlngfl have eorne to such a pass that in

rome Une. of bualneaa no one ever tblnVi of eerter-
Vr£ Who for inatance. even though he were BS-
ceedlngly Wealthy. would try to break Into the oll
trust?"

_

FIYE DIYORCES GRAXTED.

ALL THE PI.AINTIFFS WBEB WOMEN AND

PLBADED FOR REIdEF ON STATU-
TORY GROUNDS.

A batch of undsfeadsd dlvorce cases were tried

ln the Supr.me Court. before Justlce Osborne. yes-

terdav afternoon, and in almost ever case the re'.ief

BOUghl was granted. Mary Frances Harri.on asked

for an absoluta dlvorcs from Charlea Harrlson. to

whom she was marrled ln March. UM. Both plalntiff
and defendant are colore-J. The plalntiff allegcd
that slnce her marriage to him the defendant has

had three wlves. two of whom were Jolned to him

ffy common-law marriage. and one by a ceremonlal
marriage. The decree was granted.
A decree was granted to Margaret Wlmpel. of

No. 1,130 Lafayette-ave.. a eoncert slnger from
Mlchael Wlmpel. The defendant is aa^actriejan.The couple were marrled on Pecemher Wjjf* *»£
testlmony was glven connectlng the defendant wlth
a woman named Sumner. who llvcd at No. El W est

Thlrty-flrst-st., N'.-w-York
Leah Hvams got an absolute dlvorce from ller-

man Hyams on staturory grounds.
Judgment was glven for the p.aintiff in the su.t

of Barbara Woermer for an absolute dlvorce from
Lewls Woermer, to whom she was marrlea on >o-

^"yTevV Fores't obtnlned an absolute dlvorce from
Charles W Forest, to whom she was marrled on

IVoem'ber ??. 1W5. The coreapondent ln the case Is
Kllen F. Mlller. the dlvorced wlfe of Captain Mlller,
of S-taten Island. ... . _ ^u-.i...

A decree was granted to LlSBlS Hart from Charles
Hart on StStUtory grounds, and the suits of Jen-
nle Coultace, against Wiillam L. Coultace, nnd of
Marv Yermllyea. against Oeorge D. \ erml.yea. were

adjourned for the productfcm of further prouf.
*>-

MARSHAL HAYDEX'S FRUITLE88 JOURNEY.
Marrbal Hapdaa returned from Washlngton yes¬

terday mornlng, where he had been for several days
making an effort to BSSWa the reappodiLtment of tho

deputles Who were dlscharged last week. when tho

reductfon of the marshal's force wa. ordered. Mr.

Hiyde-n waa BOt seen, but one of hls subordiinates
»iid that Mr. Hoyden had axhauated every argu-
ment 10 hnprsaa upon Lhe authorlt'.es tho necesslty
for rewtorlng the men. "But It was Impiesllre. he
aaMd "Mr. Havden was told thal the reductlnns
would have to stand. There 1-s Ilttle dolng now, but
w^hen our work eomes, it eomes wtth anish. and lt
will then he Spparent tbat a force of three depmt.es
Is entlre'y Inodexjuat"."

-»-..

BVIT FOR DIYORCE FILBD.
Bamuel H. Andrews hns begun suit ln the fbi-

preme Court for dlvorce from hls wlfe, alleglng
etatutory grounds, and glvlng the namis of several
corespondents and the tlmes und places where the
offences were said to ha.ve been committ.-.l. Mr
and Mrs Andrew. are both well known. Mr.
Andrew. has been ptornhjent ln Brooklyn politlo.,
and has been a member of the Board of Electlona
for twentv-three vears. I'ntll recently Mrs. An¬
drews, wtio is consldered a remarkaUy handnome
woman has Ix^en potmlar ln social clrcles. In the
pa|»ers whlch have been flled the plalntiff states
that Mrs. Andrews ls now llving wlth one of th-
eorespondents. to whom she publlcly states she
will be marrled when a dlvorce ls granted.

-S--
DIEDBICB BAE8LOOP ACQUITTED.

The trlal of Uledrlch HsSSlOOp for violatlon of the
excise law waa flnlshe.l before Judge Hurd and a

Jury Ifl the County Court yesterday afternoon, after
a trlal lasting two days. The case was the flrst
one to bo brought before a court of hlgtur Jurisdlc-
tlon slnce the paasage of the Rnlnes law. and co:i-
¦iderable Interest has besn m.mifeated :n it. on ac-

count of the expected Imerprstatlon of certaln
parts of the law whlch have pusaled both the poliee
and the ealoonkeeprrs. Judge Hurd's charpe fo th.-
iuiy gave a plaln ftatement of such portlon. of the
law a. were appllcable to the case. It was g.\*n
to the Jurv at IE in ihe afternoon, an 1. after sev¬
eral hours, they returned a vetdlct of not gullty.

--4>-

JOSEPH WILD NOT BER10UBLT Il.L.
The report tbat Joseph Wlld, senlor mcinh.r of the

flrm of Joseph Wlld * Co., Wholesale c.irpei dealera
of Thomas-st., New-York. waa dangeruusly III turns

out to be not entlrely true. Though he la not In hl.
usual health, he Is able to be about, und only rsesatly
returned from a Nsw-JSfSSy waterlng-plaee. A
Trlbune reporter called at hls bouae ln Bay llldge
last night and Ifarned that the famlly. Includlng Mr.
Wlld, arho is elghty-three y.-ars old, w.re apendtng
the evenlng at Manhattan DSB h.

-a)-

ISTERESTIXG SIXDAY SERYH'ER.
Both men and women are Invlted to the g rv;. t-s

In Associatlon Hall. No. 602 Fultor.-at.. on Sunday
afternoon. Ihe aervlce. promlse to ba of unuaus]
Intereat. A short addrea. I. to b," mude by the K< v.

Wiillam Elliot Griffls. li. I).. pa.tor of the CoagTf
gdtlonal Church, of Ithaca, N. Y- l>r. Grlllls waa

for several yeara a resklent of Japan, and un ln-
atructor In one ot Ha educaf.onal Insiltutions. He Is

recognlzed as an authority on tba "l/and of the

Rlslng Sun," and ha. wrltien a numb.r of book.

and magazlne ortlcles aboul lhat country and IU

people. Among them I. "The Mlkado's Kninlrs. one

of the be*t-known bOOBS of the day There will
also be mu.lcal selectlons by Miss I-1-r.-nce li

Knight 'he soprano aololat of the Tompklns Avenue
O.gegationa Church. and one of the rovee.es,

Blnge s ln Hrookl>-n. The As.oclatlon prcbeatrs wlil
aaaPat ln the BOBfl rervlce. The lass-rv.ee ut whlch
women wera admltted Araoclatlon Hall was erowdad
to he doora and hundreda of people were turned
away Peop> wbo Wl.h to eecur. aeal. flhou.d ba
on hand early,

VISITOKS TO TIIE MAYOR.

THEY INCLUDE "QUEEN VICTORIA" AND

"TIIE EMPREB8 OF OERMANY."

POUCKBUB JOHN KBBtEBi KEEPS THEM IN

L'HE.K. AND iM'DHMH THEM TIIAT HE IS

THK B8AD i>E TIIE CITY WEIHP

TAI.ES OE WOE.

No one hear. more varled talea of woe In a day

than Pollceman John Kesael, who Ia detalled to

guard the anteroom of Mayor Wurster'a offlce.

Kesscl net. as a sorf of huffer for Private Secre¬

tary Palmer. whllo the latter aervea In the aame

capaclty for the Mayor.
Tho llr.t mun a vlsltor run. against when aeeklng

to pay a Vhdt to Biooklyn's chlef axecutlva ls

thls watehful ofTlcor. and he lt la who by a few

deft words ascertalns whether the vlsltor haa any

business wllh Mr. WttrstST, or at least learna

whether the caller !a undealrahle. John ls eapecially
on the lookout for "cranka" or dangerous persona.
and besld.s these he hesds off harmles. Indlvld¬

ual. who call more frequently than the "qiieer"
nature of thelr mlsslon 'u.ttiles.
John Ifl exceedlngly well fltted for thla work. be¬

cause he ls of a patJsat, good-nstursd dl.po.ltlon.
and soothes some of the excited persons who come

to get remarkable wrongs righted. wherena a lea.

moderato man mlght flnd them tro.iblesome. It Is

"as good as ft phnlc" to he.i' lohn In eonversation
wlth gueen Victorla or the Empre.s of Germany

and not for a moment exhlblting any haughtlness
ln the consclousnoss that he ls a Greater New-

York "cop" Tho l.cst thlng nhout John la that he

can talk wlth them elther In Engllsh or Oerman.

as he come* from the heirt of the F.astern Dls¬

trict. John has held hia ptesent plnce alnce the

day Mayor Schieren said bS would llke to have a

"young German man at the door," and John re¬

ceived tho detail.
Every one who has been around the publie hulld-

ings or the newspaper offlces to any extent knowa

that the venerable woman who now occuples the

Brltlsh throne ls an lmpoetor. and that the real

Queen Victorla ia Hvlng ln poverty In Brooklyn.

and ls the vlctlm of repeated consplrac'.ea to pre¬

vent her flndlr.g her lost crown jewels.
QUEEN VTCTORTA VraiTS THE CTTY BALL.

The real Queen Victorla 1s a dally caller on John

From him she geta ao much encouragement that

her enemles will be undone and her Jewela IB-

covered that ahe la no longer affronted at the fact

that sho cannot pour her woes dlrectly Into the ear

of the Mayor.
Becauae of the burdens that aecotnpany the con-

atant use of a royal title ln a republic Her Majeety

Ltwa Eiaalf to'be known aa Mrs. j********
Mrs Burdette ls a Ilttle hazy ln descrlblng how

sho was robbed of the crown, but she knows poal-
tlvelv that she was kldnepped from th. palac.
when young. There is hardly a prr,mlnent ofF.ce-

holder whom she has not accused of taking her

lewels but Jenklna, a clerk under Clty Treaaurer

Klelev, waa the man she usually had her eyo on.

Once eeen Mrs. Burdette ls never forgotten. Her

cheerful face. wltb ItS large features, ber hlgh

pltched volce, and "Queen'a Engllsh" proniincls-
tlon her small bonnet. trlmmcd ln front to c-

sembls B crown: her anclent black oape. of royal

appearance, and her black skirt are orlglnal.

.4SQBS*1 McLaughltn used to enjoy Mra. Burdette s

conversatlons at No. 9 Willoughby-st.
A more frequent vlsltor to John and to the pubIle

ofneera than the Queen I. a woman who ls famll-

larly known as "Mary." Mary livea wlth her son

who has recently Inherlted wealth from the old

country " so .ho can devote nearly all her tlme to

looklng after the publie affalrs of the clty. "Mary

crltlclsea the way thlng. are run in ororrJopATt-' ,', nft.r* miggestlons for econ'.my. and wondera
whv wHh auch capaclty for affalrs. she does not
B-etan offlce. "Why are all the Icecarta pamied
fellow*"' Bhe asked John the other day. and before
the oollcenmn had devlsed an answer that would bs
I "chncher" ah ? contlnued: "The Idea of Iriahmen
drlvlng vellow eartsl Why. they ought to be

Dalnted green," meanlng the carts.
_

John said ho would do what he could toward hav¬

lng the color ehanged from yellow to 8*000. Mary
aeema to place much trust ln Pollceman Harry Hill.
whJT guarda the city Treasurer'sofflce. and sha

sffectionately calls him l ncio 8am.

THE EMPBESS OF GERMANY DROPS IN.

The Empress of Germany is short, and eomes from

Wlttenbur,;. A fabulous sum of money was sent to

her In care of the Clty Hall, but lt has never

reached her. All she knows about now 1a that lt I*

deeply buried under the Clty Hall. John VOUCbee
for the statement that the F.mpr-sa jumped Into the

excavatlon for the BSSCher Monument. prevlous to

the erectlon of the .tatue, and prayed thal the hole

mlght bo dug dsepar tlll her money was reached.

Uanalty. before enterlng the anteroom where John

holda forth. the Empre«s falls on her knees and
rnuttera a few words ol MpaUcatlaa. Then .he al¬
ways rays:

john laforma bar that he is the "Myor " arbeaa-
up >n "he urges him to harry the organlzatlon of tlie
<"tv Worka Departrneni e'ang that ls to dtg for her
treasure. John always promlses to do so.

A short, stout Irlshwoman dropa ln occasionally

"Why are there so many milk cans flylng around?"
lohn glvea lt up. Whsreupoa »he Informs him that

the health of the city re.(uires that cows be drlven
from door to door. so that milk can be dellvered

BeeVdSa there. there aro a tragic Hebrew woman

who glvea Bernhardt glances when she meeta John,
becauae he does not produce her money; a man who
'nsiits on tho reappointment of Justlce Tlghe, and
many other Intereatlng p.-..ple, who keep the good-
natured patrolman from gettlng lonosome.

REAL ESTATE.

THE ROniNSON BTOBJH BROVOHT A LOW PIOCRB
.TRANBPBM BBOOBDBD.

The aalo of the Itoidnson Stores in tbe Brooklyn
Real Estate Auctlon Ko.ms y.-rterday brought a

crowd of capitallsts togeiher, and made one of the

llvellest aesaaa aitnsssod In the rooms ln many
months. The flrst surpr'.so was tho snnouncstaant
tbat the salo would bs held opcu tlO 1 o'clock. Thls
brought out a protest from one of the helrs of
Jeremlah P. Robinsoii, but lt was unavaillng, as tho

delay was esasad by an Injun.-tlon lssued l.y Judge
gtover upon the affllavlt of Isaa? Rob'.nson, who

bsllSVSd that the OOadltlOB of the money and rSSJty
markets was not favorsbtS to a sale. and the pro¬
tection of the lnterests of all the parties rcpilred
that ths sale be postroned. The order of the
Court which was granted early yeaterday rorsno >'i

and Immedla'e/.y asrvsd, aei the other parties to
ths sa'o ut work. and al l2:-<> Judge Btuver racated
hls own injunctfon. and the vac-itlng order was
serve-l on tbe SUOtloneer Just In thne to allow the
aala to go on. The property constata of rweive
brl'-k si..r<-hou«ee. havlng a flOOf space of about
.>*i,.*aj aquare feet, roeated on the Bsst Rlver, «'.i-
luiibla, Congress. Baltlc snd WsfTSB sts.. aifb a

fr.nitage of o73 feet on Buttsnallk I'hannel, between
Bouth snd Hamllton ferri. s.

_

Thomaa A. McIntyTs. presldent of the Brooklyn
Wha-f and Warehouse Company, bid 11,410,880 for
the Btores proper, and SSO.OOO for adiolnlng property
ii ,w le.iH.-d There being no other t»ld ihe property
was coi 1 to him. AitboUgh Mr. Mclntyre BBld
thal he had bought ihe property for hlmaelf, It waa
generallv b.iieve.i that the company had bow pr.-
par.-i oie way for a camptets control of th.- wat.r-
front Btoraaa of Brooklyn. The f.,\o. w«. mad.- f..r
th" purpoae of partltioalnai lha .-siatc of th«- lata
jsremlan i'. Rotwnson, who was the only osmpstltor
of the trust that could ie>!. be bought out. No other
na!'-s of lmportnnee were r. portsd.

NEW BUILDIEOE
Bortbwaal eorsaf of Rtsyveaaal «ni le-xingt.*! ave*.,

flv« thre.- *:oiy Iriek dottbt. ;ij .irtin.nr h. n*-a. sbosl 20
nu aaeh 'ln of, f«r store. an.l thre* aad BVa laaaUlaa;
,.st 84,800 each; Leosila Ueytr. cwner.

Mlllei av.., raat Blde, *. feet aorth ..f flutter, fi\e iwn.

atory brlck hour*., SOaeB, grassH roof, tot one nuafly
P,, eoal IU'.".oo: I' Brommer, owaer.

Oriafl ara. «.*i aloa, IM f-et BMilfe <»f N'erk Bead, a
two-aton ani Blll frara. houae, Ji>x3fi, .in an.l shingie
,,,/ ror on. famlly: eoet 14.:.>».. B. S. »'oo his. owaer.

N'oiihea.tscornei ol Porl Hamllton are. ;,nd Kaat Mftii-
at on. iwe-atory un.i Bitle fru.ee boaaa l-«x4o. ita ro.t.
tor ona famlly; coal II.8U0; A. C Mulr, "»i/r

gnulhwe*) ...rn.T of Htiilirt' and USI sl., eUht Ihrea-
at..> frama h«u»a 30*80, rravel r.«.f. for Iwo familie*
,ii.h eoal 118,000; B'llllarn O, Hru»h. ewn.-r.

Nasirand ara, <a«t side, ISO f et nortu ,t Neukirk. ona
two-aion fram* houae, J>*"2. Un roof, for "". ft»n:il>.
ODSt W.l'Oft. B. r. I'Hrr. tJWBe*

Tlilr.l-ar.-. »e»t eI.I.. ¦ feet ."Uth ef K.^y-B'venlr-
(i bob four Biory i.n> k Boubls apanmeai houaa. 8"xrt3.
tin roor, f. r .tor* «nl six famflle.; <¦ .st 18300; John H.
MuiiiB. uarser.
Thn Importai.i tr.insfers r<-. orded were:

nth-Bts, n w *. Jio fi n e ef Orspaey-sve, KfedMJi
Thomaa l iVnumns !. Charlaa ll..n». Jl'.jo.)

Iladlaon-ai t i 188 fi . of Lewta-ava. li<«l'«i.
Si.nili A M'.'artv t.. Aman.la Ma I. Mat.liall.
roortgass 88,800 .. t\9m

Wntkln. si e I. 12.". fl » "f BaBUrS l'nrk«aj. ,.,x
)is> houaa and l"<. Isotll*. wife ,>1 l^-ula Itain.'r.
t.. JoNlma Mllverateln, N'.w V..ik, inartaBS* |l.'ss( 3.000

Van \'....illa-.t. n w *. 180 fl n e ..f .'.ntnil BVB,
i'oxl.... bouaa and lot: riinrlea \v nn-l Hel. na

Smith i J'.linnna TtpttTWtln, m .rtua^e *;|.JM 4,.100
5lli uv<-. >.met IS-li pt, ruii* B 8S.BB * .. 72 1"*

n e 10 4x h a '".".x » e 2f.x * . .'«> I- H at X ll w

tH.te Blebolaa BiiBsrl ". laasi i. Nettla
nw.riKMS'' Il0.i««>. 10.SOO

Boekaway sra, * ¦ H ft * "' iiari-n *t. 10x00,
i. *n.i i. Praah C Vsughsa i" Itabarl H«*. asat
gagt fi'M»>. 3.075

Si Bara'a-ava a a. *X2 tt .¦ at iBnrAaway-ae*
IB.127.8; J >aav 1.1 A JJ..i..tilKll lo lil«nr Tr»-ii-
li'.lin. New Y.rk. t.. a-r-. |st>,', nnd ar wxlii' nl« 2,lf>0

«lh-»t * *. 201 fi w ot I/.rlm.-r Bt, 21 4x01..1x
ISaTI. h an.l I; l.ihn .1 llnnl.tll an.l Wll.lain Q
Mlller te Ta*. K Her.Arlckaon. \\*t . 4.000

Pleael et. . *. I'.l '.17 m,i|. Ilnshwleli. n.|J .InlrisT
Willlarnaburf. Z7nxii»». f..re,-i..«.. vviiii.tm j
H'.itiiin. lo Ki-.vnr.i Wilrseter 1.710

4!ith-*t. «wi ft e .r rt >va aOBiaS.tj Aasaai Carl-
bdb ts Laa. W Belaoo: mortsas* feaw .. S.aor)

8d-»t n t. 42H iu ft * ..f Hot »i 20x*i Mantatet
Biilllvan to Iianlel .1 r..nn..rs, ni .rUrage 12 i**i... 4.S7B

(>nlral-av». n . n. 7fl fl » . ..f ilreem- »>e. 2f.*
i.«i. Aii'li-» an.l .'hrlatlan Ilnlui tn l.mill.
S«nB*r, val coaalJ.raUon BSS. 8,000

THE INSPECTOR CENSZfRED.

BTATE RAILROAD COMMIFHION REPORTS

/ ON THB THIRTY-MXTH-8T.
ACOIDENT.

HB SHOtLD. IT STATES. HAVE KKTIKNEU THB

CAR TO THK BAJtlf WHKN IT WAS 11 Iv-

POnTED IN UAD CUNMITIoN-MANY
CHANOE8 AND AWTUAHCmw

RKXMCMBMDBD.
Albanv. July 10.-The tWate Rallroad Commlaslon

baa made publlc Its decislon and flndlngs "^.J»«
the accldent occurrlng to nn open <*ar on the Th.r-

ty-nlnth-.f. hill track operated by th- ..,.:.< 11

Klecirlc Rallroad Company in brooklyn. The tt*

cldent was on Sur.day afternoon. June 7. when the

trolley-pole of the car became det-'hed from the

wlre, and the car backed down the hill desplte the

efforts of the moform in to atop lt. One pa.scnger.
a boy. wai ln.tantly kill. 1. anl another. a woman.

dled !n the h.spltal several days after the accl¬

dent. A number of pasr.eng.-r.. were more or less

lnjure.1. There were IM people on the ear at tne

tlme of the a. cldent. many of them standlng on

th» tkta steps. In Its dc-Kon. the Board says:
Whlle the lauae-tete ...... - of this accldent was

the trolley wheel leavlng the wlre. the Board is of

tho oplnlon _bai the primarv cause araa the ovcr-

en ITded eondltlon of the car. wherehy the C in-

.iu.-t._- waa preventel from reaoblng iha rear ptot-
form ln order to replaCC the trolley whe. or tO aa-
sist tho motorman ln applylng the brake.. I ne

offlcera of rhe oompany dalmed tbat the jnotor-
man .r.d not flrHt eppljr the hejidbrahe. bul trled
to .-top the .-ar by using the rnotora, and ttot amito
making thi* attempt he revatwd the power, tnua
a.lding to the speed of the car ln it. de..-.-nt of
the hill. and thereby contrlbutlng to the accldent.
The Iloanl flnds that the .vldence doe. not s.ib-
stantiato this claim. On the contrary, all tbe eri-
dence addneed at th. inqueeta goc-s to "how tmt

as _-x>n a. the trolley wheel left the wlre tne mo¬

torman applle.1 the handt.r.vke. as h« uhould nave
done. and that for eOBM r.a«on unexplalned. unleee
on ftccoum of overloadlag, the br.ike dld not hoi.i
th« c^ir. The motorman then endeavored to .top
the cas with the motora, and at aome polnt <>n tba
wav down the hill, the pr.-else polnt the R rd M
unable to determlne, he dld reverae the power, nut
suoh aot ln no way contrfbuted to the accldent.
The Board h.as repeetedly recoma-rnded Ehat paa-
.e.-iir-rs b_ prohMted from rl-.ing on the front
platform of any ele.-trlc or cable c.r, and in grant-
fng penrl«.on to operat. by etectrlcKy or 'able
thi. con.U'lon his be. n made ft part of the order of
the Hoarl. Thla ree >mmendatl_n wa. nwide with
the knowledga that on iwni open there ls a

se.t on eacn end factng the end of the car, and
that th. prohlbltlon woul 1 k. c:> paaaengera from
ocrupylng this s.at 00 the front platform. Blnce
then, however, lnrg.-ri cars have been conetructed,
with more apece on the platform, and If the num¬
ber allowed 011 the fr>nt platform of an <.|_-n car
ls Umlted to the nmnber thnt can eomfort.ably be
seated, say flve, on the cara of the Xa_.au llne.
the motorman would not be Interfered with. The
Board, theref,.re. modlfle. It. pr-v. >us re.v.mmcn la-
tlon to this ext-nt, iee-____endlng that nor more

than flve person. be allowed on tbe- fr.nt plat-formi of the larg»» ov_*n <-ars of the Naasau Cim-
pany. or of anv other company operatlng ara s.m-

llar In slzo nnd c_n.truct.on; that these peraona
i__ requlred t>. be aeeted, and that when the llmlt
ll r.-a.-.hed the motorman be Instructed to cl.-se
Ir.th Kflr.s nt the front platform.
This 1. not Intend-1 a. any mollflmtlon of the

pr.>vi.__a reoomm. n-lation of tho Hoard so far as
clos.M cars are concrned.

lt la further lecouwiended that on all llnes of elc*-
tric or cable rallroada in this Wtate. paaaengera
be absolutHv prohlMted from rlding on the rrinnlng
boards or aMMtorji of own cars, and that cars be rot
allowed to proceed so long as pen»_ns are standi.i g
upon elther of tbes. step* and refurv. to get off t_«
car or atand In on. of the alsl's.
The Board approves the Brooklrn clty ordln ice

de_4gned to prerenl the orercrowdmg of cars. wh!"h
prohit.'.t. "nny car from enrrytng a greafer number
of pa_.eng.rs than half a. manv more th*n can be
ieated." pnrrlded thU number ^an be carrlel _:th-
out nrowdtog the fr.>nt platform beyond Ihe l.rnlt
abjve .pe^'fle-1, or P'Tmittlng person. to .t.and on
fhe running-i.o.ird. or aideetepa, and -ecomm.nde
that. when orerorowdlna i. attempted by »he pui>-
lic, the conductor b. <lir-¦ tM to refuea to pr)ce.«l
untll the |oad is reduced to th- lawfui ptrnber,
Invoklng pollce as.lst.ince. If ne*e..ar>*. to enfOTCe
the law.
All car. op. rat.'.l «.n a erade <>f .'. per een. or more

should be efpilppe.| wKh an auxillary l-.-.ke, or
with aome appllance wh'.ch may be ueed l.y :he ron-

ductor or motormnn In ¦toDptng the .'_r. A »imple
device used bv the Albany Bailwa) 'ornpiny. in the
..tate-st. hill. In th_ cKy of Albany. where the grade
!. even gTeater than on Thlrty-nlnth-s-.. I ¦... klvn.
I. a ...-calle.1 ...!.»(." attached to « .haln rurnlng
up through the re_r platform of the f^ir. by whlch
u is hei.i up when n.n in uae. This is eiwaya >i-o[ ped
bv the eonductor !..-f..re Hscenllng the hill, anl adda
mateiially In holdtog the car wh.-n a etop la made.
The R..ard re._.mm.-nds tha': thi. or some milar
devleo he plaoed In all ele<*tr!c mra In the ..tate
UMd upon streets Where tbe grad. Ie more tlan 5
i<-r cft>t. and alao, ln this eennec-km, c Uia the at-
t.'titlon of .treot rallroad mana«ers to tho new
aiixiiiarv brake on rhe n.-w enrs <>f .h_ Thlrd-eve.
caMe llne in N'.w-Vork Clty. Bteam roilroad.*

» fV,olx.[>f>.l with nlrl.rake. _i!ll retntn 'he ol-l hand
brak-'. t-> be uaed in eeee of -njeraency. it is much
more Inrtportant that ele.tr ar.d cable-cara opera-
t. 1 upon heary grade. ha\ dupllcate i.rake equlp*
ment. ev.-:i in addttton to th.- eleetrlc appllancee,
whlch seem to re<iiilre men of more sklll to manlpu-
late than aro u.ua'.ly employed.
The Board furtiier recon-menda that when r»-

cetrling grade. of I r_*r ent or more. con.uctora
l. dlrectcd to remain on ^be rear platform, t.r.-pare.i
to proteot the trolley pole or aaauit in applylng the
brake. In ca.e of e'mergency.
The lloarl also reoommend. that the brakes an 1

trolley-pole api*ratus on all < le.'trlc cars be car.

fully examlned after each rOOnd trlp, and censur l
ln. pei .or Hardln, of the NaaaaU company. for no'

havlng made a thorough examlnatlcn of car Xo. 719
when the motorman. "ATdte, reported lr ln bad eon¬

dltlon. The ru'.e In force on rallroa 1» in this State
where safe-ty ln operatlon Is the flrst consld. ration
ls to lmmediately return cars to the carhouse for
Inspertlon and repalr arhen reported in bed condl-
tl..n bv a conductor or motorman.

lt is' order-d that these reomrr.. niattona. .0 far
as gppitcable, l* dlrected to all of the eleetrlc and
cable rallroad CorporetlOM of this State.

MRS. BEXXFCKF DI8APPEAR8.

HKB mrSBAin. says mo nora not know ¦t.nnnr:

IHI HAS OONI T«X

The dlsappcirance of Mrs. Mary Henr.ecka has

rauoel much oonjecture ln Wind*.r Terr.tce for

a number of days. The BennedM famlly. durln_

thelr short reaidence tn Wlndeor Tcrraco, lt ls

eald. have become conspicuo'is. They came from

New-York, and had a host of frlend., whom they
entertetned liberaliv with aonga, mtialc and d.mc-

Ir.g untll lato ln the mornlng, lt is deciarod. Nat-

urally, th.- nelajaiboTa objected to thi. tnterference
v/iXb thelr rest. John P. Hear ill, who has charge
of the house. called upon Mr. li. .liiecke, an 1 gave
hlm three days' notlco to move.

The morlng requlred a week. It was on the laat
day that Mr. __a______l met Mns. Hennecke in Pros-

pect-ave., carrjrlng »ft the ganlen gate of his place.
Mr,. Bennecke sald that she had a perfect right
tO tho gate- lf she wante.1 It, and refust.l to re-

turn H. Mr. Beardall set-ur..l a wurrant for Mrs.
Bennecke'a arrest. whlch offlcer (Jorken, of Juatlca
Bteera' Ctmrt in Flafbush. attempte.1 to eerve last

Monday. Bat Mrs. Bennaefca co_M net \>o found.
»n Wednea lay bar haaband appeared ln court.

end eeemed to ba much eurprisei when told that
b\* wlfe was not there. He told tho Judge th..t
Ma wlfe had left home. Int.n.lmg to go to the
Town Hill anl refute the c'.iarges made agalnat
her l>v Mr. BeardalL Mr. Hennecke Is stlll louklnK'
t r ];.h wlfe. an.l the garden gate has not been re-
turn.d.

.1 TROLLEY EXPRESS MEssFXGER Hl RT.
J. 1*. Am.s, a Natlonal ___pr.ee messenger on a

Brooklyn Helghta expreaa troiiey-car, had hin leg
broki n ln an accldent whlch OCCUITed at 9:10 o'clock
on Thursday ev.nir.g The car was travetllng al a

good rate of apead ;n Jemalca>a*ral between Nor-
wood and Ilale ave.. when It Juniped the track
and was thrown with terrttt. force acros. the ml.l lle
of tha roadled. and toppled over. Solomon Clou ..,
of X>>. 549 Miinh.ittan-ave the motorman, and
.'aslus Hamllton, of Xo. -73 Manhattan-avc, the
conductor, Jumi_'d and IQCaped Injury. Ames, how¬
ever, wa. plr.ned lo the slde of the ear by a mass
of upreee bosea. Beeldea a i.roker. kg, Ame. re-
cetoed euta about the face end body, an.l poeatblr
may have been Injurtd tnternallr. Ames ilve. with
hls famlly at No. 2;. Marlon-r=i l.ut e_M removed to
St. Mary's Hospltal by AmhuUnce .Surgeon VS'aldle.

.What flg'tra do you llke best In the nuadrlllat"
'Xwura tnlsa! -W-liegende Hltltter.

UP-TO-DATE DOG CATCHERS.
MODERN METHODS PREVAIL \S THE DIS-

POSITION OF STRAY ANIMALS.

FMUOCaFt A.NH caninks OF HCMBI.E BIRTH ARE

___________
WHILfc* TIIKIR MORE ItEKlNBO

I-TCl.I/lWa ARE KEPT Al.IVB.THOIV-

OI'UIIBREI-S E8(1A-,B> THB

UBATH PTWALTY.

The act w-nlch wns paased In 1WI. and wWoh
t-irned over to ihe ¦oeaaty for the Preventlon of

Crueity to Anlmals the burtncss of Ucenslng dogs
¦nd Impoundlng Iwth dogs ard oxts ln New-Tork and

BfOOklyn, seems to have worked a great Impr.rve-
m.n-t over the old dog-catchtm. system ln Brooklyn.
Tbe o-ll clty dog-ontoher was probably aa unpopu-

!.-.r a mon as the clty h«.d. Egged on by the dealre

for the 50 cenu a canlne head that the mun!c.p-C_ty
paid, h_ was not too Boi.ip.__us about the me'hods
he adopted to got a large Ineomc. Wberever th.

yelp of tbe tarrlfUd bOWWOW Informed peop'.e tha».

the dog-.-itcher wag abroad, an Indlgnant crowd
would gathe-r, nnd mob nishes to resoue oome un-

fo-nunte e«r from the urrp. asailt cage on wheels
Were freqtienf.
X.w thla I. changed to a large extent. The slx

yourg mru who nre ernpl -yed by t.lve So .ety for the

Preven.lcn of f'ru. Py to Anlm«ls to gather In rtray.
tagles. iin/1 .ollrirles. r-_t. an<l dogs are different
sort of person. from thelr offlclal predecessors. They
are garbed In ne-at brown b*dford o.oth un-lfTrms,
_____ the soelety le'.tere and thelr Indlvlduai number
on their cape. This makes lt easy to repo-rt them

If thdr me-thods should be objeoted to. But the

praottce that makee them muoh loss obooxloiH than
thelr pr.<)oce_s_rs Is the faot that they recelve _al-

arles. The man at 50 cents a head was not ov. r-

¦enrpukmo as to methods, and when on the trall of a

rnnall, ur.happy quadruped he waa neler-tles*. Indlg¬
nant dtlzens often complalncd that When atray and
homoless dog. w_re .-aree the dog-e_tchr.a would
removo tag_ or Invnde private premlses ln orden* ehat

hla la!>or mlght r.ot go unrewardel.
Hut the fln-de-.l.^le canlne pollceman of <xJh« 9o-

oloty for the Prevcntlon of Crueity to Anlmals has no

inc. ntlve to be overzea'nus, and only dcgs and cats

who are flagiantly vlolating the hw need tremb'.e at
tho slght of a brown btdford oloth unlform.

THK METHODS OF TO-DAY.

"Our men," sald Inspector V. O. Clark. who has

chargo of the Brooklyn offlce of the eociety, to a

Trlbuno reporter. "do not cllmb over back fencos or

Invade private property looklng for dogs and ca'i.

They look only for those ln the etreet whose owners

havo not complled with the law. We gather In an

averaga of nlnety to a hundred cats a dny In

Hroolilyn and about seventy-flve dogs a day. The
llo-ns.r for dogs ls |2 the flrst year and $1 a year
thereafter. The evldence that a dog Is llcen.ed ls the

tag. f'.us do not requlre to be llceneed, but they
must have collars with the name and address of the

owner. or they will be gathered In If found wander-

Ing ln the street. It Is only occasionally that our

men have any trouble, and that ls usually ln some

tenement-honse dlatrict where the memory of fhe

Old dog-catcher is stlll fresh. A large number of the
dogs and cats tbat we take to the shelter are elther

brought to us or we are told to come and get them

el houaaa. Now, for Instance, these letters before
me are mostly requeats to come and get animals.
Thla woman erltee; 'Please call at No. °"";n^
av-. and get two homeless kltten.. Letters ot tnls
sort llght-n our ra*k materlaily. and they are, of
courae, complled with promptly.'
When the Soelety for the Preventlon of Crueity to

Animals agent plek. up an anlmal he puts lt in a

ne" . onvevanee. that looks llke an amlulanca in-

¦tead of In the nondeeerlpt cage or box on wheela
of rhe Jog-cateher. An upper compartment is de-
vo.M to cats. nnd every pn.sy ls put Ininlw.W
baeket Below are two compartments for male an-t

female dogs. The an.mals are then drlren to the
.shelter" ln Flatbueh. at Malbone-st. and Nos-
frnn.i i.e Note the name "shelter." Instead of
.V'n'.i" The shelter l.a tow. frame buiiding that
,,__i!. k_ the Hoiv Cross Cemetery Ballroed-.abU It haa cages and kennel. to aocommndate 200

_r_lfrbuk« .re'sn_Td 'if ^rrec.rlmed. tt«M » to

fake a eat or dog out of the shelter. and that prlc_

"WarfhevVre^mltfed to I.v. the "board-

s_H3SS.-a:a
medical attendanee.

HOW THE ANI!irAI/3 ARE KILDED.

The dogs and cats for whom there ls no longer a

JS« n ooHh are e.Phyx.ated w.th^.i.-.m.na n»

S ta what ls oaltod the "death chamber Th. is

?,_.. whlch meaaarea 3x4«.x« feet. The victim

l» dropped ln at the top through a trapdoor. and

d,e8 ln" .hree seconds or almost before be r^aches
the bottom. »7*S__S____e^________Taftor long reeeereh.
0,i.^ tll^,m:rfo7 ?lcenses^nd redeemlng animals
The recelpta tor "gg*^ . ,ndncttng the dog and

go to par 'he expen^" or. . fa batf-tlKl expenses
Z\ K'm.lVrU.'be^eved'they wlll pay the cost

Of the shelter._^_.
RFTS DECLARED TO BE LAWFUL.

Juatlce Tlghe bellevcs that K ls the right of every

Boy. Roh»"»Z? «v.n_ "If a man came In here end
dlB.-harg. .1 hlm .*> ing. «,J of thls pootn I woMld

ffiS br, a klngShwJ^ S?
i FVBLIC LIBBABY POB BLYTHEROURXE.
The Rev. Robert a Snowvlen. pastor of St Jude'e

p,."estant Eplscopa. Oh««h. ^as been acth*e y en-

«ged of late ln the _CO.ec. of aecurlng a free .Ibrary

for HlvtheNfurne. The projeet has been reeeUed

'a.on.lv hy prominent resldents of that vlllage. and

i ,e ,,. rs__s who ln aet as prn-l.lma. truetee. are

Prank June Mr. Sawyer. Mr. OOOa, the Rev. R. H.

Snowd/n. M'r. Van Hennik. Mr. Randall. Mr. ___»-

way and W. H Abtwtt.
Mr Bnowden beMevlng that women always take

the deepaal Intereet ln such things, has e_.lated.be-

.i. ___i_____tes-fa:saas sssa
; .. i__.ra are to be fr\>ni 2 to :> and from . to 9

t.rmy or. T_eSJf? Thu^days and _a.urd.ys. The
i.rnrv «'_rts out with fl-.es pf 600 wcll-preserv.rl

m___llInee. bestdes many other booka and perio-llca...
" h£ hr..v it t) be carrled out on the s-ime llneaZIthiSX'llbVarles aAlath Heach. Hay llldge and
Port Hamllton._
GATHERED AB0VT TIIE T0\YX.

Qeorga H. Raharta, twenty-etght years old, of Xo.

IT Sunxner-aee.. whlle gettlng off an elevated train

nt C 15 0'ctock on Thursday at Myrtio and Sumner

avos fell agalnnt the cars. catchlng hls left foot

between tho platforms, and crushlng lt. He was

tak-n to Bt. Mary's Hoapltal by Sur-jeon Waldle.

N,w Mdl were openel yestenlay by Depirty Fire

Cotc-n-artoner narrow for the arectton of a aew

englne house at Wallabout Mark.-t. The Jowe_t

l.ldders are lf. Olb'jwns & Son. f.w t&.Vo. All the

old blda, the loweet of whlch was 01.000. had been

rejeotod bv Ptra Comnilsslonor liryant before sail-

lr.g for Europe.
|___p_ Smlth. of No. 2.075 Fulton-st., who was

a.vld-ntally shot by hls frl. nd. Arthur Adama of

No W Hull-st., hat suddenly becorae worae. It

tru "sald yesterday afternoon at 8t. Mary'a Hoa¬

pltal that he woull probably dle. Adama. who dld

the shootlng. waa rearrested and loeked up In the

Sev.nte.Mith Preclnot _.atlon. Prevlous to Adams's

tlr.4t arrest he attempted to shoot himseif.

A large ex.-ur.lon und.-r the au.ploea of Compa.iy
K l_th He<lment, numbertng fully l.Ott) men, left the

Bridge pler at 10 o'cl.K-k yeaterday on an excurslon
ti the .^tate Camp at Peekakill on the eteomboet

Tolohaeter. The boat arrlved at Heeksklll about I

O'eloeh aad Ihe pa.seiig.-rs fpent the tlme untll

eunaet la an Inspeetlon of the camp. After wlt-

neealng the evenlng dress parade, the boat etarted

for Braoklpa.
1'nlted ..tat.-s C.mm'.ssloner Morle yesterday dls-

charge-d from CUetOdy Willla Smlth. the el«'en-

year-oll son of James Smlth, erreete.1 last W*|
by DeteetlTe HayneMa for mmufacturlng coui^eT-

fett«dhaaa and half-do'.lar ple.-es. Tho boy was the

princlpal wltneaa ogalnat an aecompltce of hla

father. who wus h -d for the Ornnd Jury.

Poetaaaatar ¦uUleea yeaterday appolnted three

clerka from the etlflMe 'Jt*. They are Arvtolt-.o

Ixtcro'.x. Xo. 1S5 Van Slcklen-ave Henry M. Rus¬

sell, Xo. w Lafayatteara., nnd Jo.e;.h P. Hryan.
Xo.'100 I>umeld-.t. Two of tbe men were appolnted
t.> aucoaad cierk. Wtttttm and BaMaU, w:k> diM a

few days ago.

A h n!a water bottle xpk_1ed ln the mlneral water

e-tablb.iment at Xo. « Hogart-st. yesterday after-

roon, an.l th.? flytfg glass atnick Theodore Miller.
VhO Waa at work ln the place, cuttlng hlm about

the face i.nd arma. lle was taken to 8t. Cath-
arlne'H Hoapltal. where hls wounds were dreaaed.

The Commlttee on Hrldge. of the Hoard of Alder¬

men has awarded to th. Kellaiu- Iron Works. of

qiaaopnlnt. the .._atract for repalrlng Cie damage
done by a ahlp to the Manhattan Hiidge al ita bld of
11,17.. the next kmeat bM belng H,t»k

IN THE EA8TERN DI8TRICT.
A CHARGE OF BIOAMY DI8MIS8ED BB.

CAUSE TIIE MARRIAGE V/A8 IM

ANOTHER STATE.

BONIFACE. HOWEVEH. WArf HKrX. I.V |VO rUIL 0*
A CIIARflB 01* ABANDONMEVT MADE BT

HIS ACKNOWI.rDOED wWB.
Charlea Bonlface was arraixned yesterday befors

Juatlce Lemon In the I^ee Av< nue Poliee Coatt, ard
waa aer.f to Jail In default o.' WX) bail to answ*r g
charge of at.andonmertt. BsBtfBCS was arresteg,
two weeks ago wh'le tendlng a soda-water fount.ls
In a Broadway driig etore ln New-York Clty. Hls
wlfe llves at No. 121 loath Fourth-.t. Af-.-r her
huBband'a arreat Mrs. Bonlface wa* tolt that her
husband had another wlfe, whom he had marrled
ln Washlngton In lfWl Tir.e woman BBB sa.d to bs
a wldow, Mra. Mary Sykes ramptcn. a head
laundreas ln a hotel netr .'.ong Bssch, Ixmg Islaad.
A cliargs of bgamy waa then gaSd* ana.r.st Hor.:-
face.
Mrs Hon'face told the Magls-rare that she had

been told bv Mrs. Csfjpton ihat rhe had been mar¬
rled to the' man ln Wnshlngton. and that he had
represented hlmself aa a alngle rm:. Juatlcg
Lemon dlsmlss.i 'he charge of hi?amy aira.nst
Honlface, be.-aute the alleg*-) m-.r.-iag. took pia^a
lii another State. The prfsoasf aaa ti.en arraUn.d
on the charge of abandonrrtent.
Mrs Bonlface rald sh. nad Brat m»r her n>js.

band "even yeara BffO, whlle he ,.ve-l |n a furn'.sr.ed
room at her mother'. home. They bad Uvad to>
a-ether for two vears. when he ri Bhg
th-ught h;m dead unf'l a month s«;o. when aba
found him In New-Vork.

A CONHPIRACY. .-.ME DBCUAftBal
Meyer Fuchs, a tallor, llvlng at No. 'Jt Ewer.-st,

in the Lee Avenu* poiice Csart yeaterday aaarpi
Mrs. Llzzie Sehopman with ;-ten:ir-./ 011 fr im h m.

Mrs. Schapman llves at No M i lirys'V-rt New-
York. The arotaaa dsaisd the charxe. snd tsM ths
Judge that two months ago she went lat* partner.
shlp wlth PBcha ln the tailnr'ng Diisires* at No.
271 IMvlelon-.t., Ncw-Y.rk, ani says ahe gave tVfl
to- h.m. Two areau Istsr. ahe elleges, b< aold out.

and she was left destttutr Mrs. Betispman eried.
as ahe roi 1 rhe atory, and declared that h.-r ar¬

reat was nothlng more than a consplrscy. "My
busbsnd Is in ChTcsgo," lobhed ths woman^and I
am h.lpless and destitute, haV.ng been rohaed of
cverythlng I bad, an am now thrown Into orteos.'
Mrs. fsChspaisn said ahe nad \>een rudely tOTfl

away from her three Ilttle chlldren, wh . sere aloog
at home, wlth nohody to help or care t->r th"m As
.he was unabie to furntsa taa BBcaaasry hall tiAM
.she went ta Jail.
A LETTER fBOM al'KINLEY MXJUfBU
The Charles A Walsh Republlean Battsry of tht

Seventeenth Warl ls ln rcceipt of a IsttST frora
Major McKlnley whlch came in reply to a BH of
rasolutlona adopted by tha battsry at a raesal
meet'.ng. The lett.-r la as follows:
"My dear slr: 1 beg tha. you coervsy to the mem¬

bers of the Cbsrtsa a. BFsJsa Republtcsa Battsif
my grateful acknowlelgme r.t of the v ry c rt.p.:-
m*ntiry resolutum forwarded by you. very tru.y

your..WILLIAM M KINI.i:'. "

Ths battsry has also rscslred a Isttar from *a>.
Hobart.

-4-
LITTLE ONES HAVE AN Ot'TINO.

Nearly 200 Inmates cf the lauth Thlrd Sir-.t Ia-
dustriai Home aad aa outlag yastardsy. The
little ones marched from {Jte home to BruadSBjfi
where they BOBrdsd taa UOOrBtSd tiaUsy-cafB of
the Nassau Electrlc Rallroad, Bl I BrSta llttld to

Rheepshead Hay There ths rachtB of Ciptaln
Greenwood and Augis' BCBanBBBB BWSltsd thSfli
to take them out for a sall to Plum Bssch. When
the Ilttle ones reached the beaCB thjy ha I re fresh-
ments and then recelred altovela wlth whl.h to play
ln the sand After two b iutb bad been enjoysfl ta
this way thev boarded the cars. and re; irnsd to tha
Baatern Dtatrtet. Many of the little .mea rode for
the flrst time on a ITOltey-CSr and were dellghtsa
with the trip. The nttls onea were \n charge ot
Mrs. Wilson, of the Fre«h Alr F'in 1. and Mra
Wrilft'esey gupertnten lent ef the home, who was

as'lsted by a score of matrons The trotley-oarfl
wer" furnished by Pre-1d«nt Johnaon, of the Na*
sau llne.

-a>-

FOUND A WAIF ON THE STOOP.

A pretty glrl baby, about tw". days old. was found
wrapped up ln a bin l.e on tne etoop of the houae
No. 17D South Flrst-st. yesterday mornlng by a

young woman who '.Ives there. She kl'ked tba
bundle and wa. .tartle 1 by a cry coming from lt.
An examination of the bundle .how. I that tt oon-

talned a chlld The uttle one was turned over t«
Pollceman Morgan. of ths !> lford-avo atatlsa and
later lt was taken to the city nurse. Bhortly before
ihe chlld was found a irelf-drsaasd yur.g woman

was seen to atop ln front cf the house. ar.d it la
belleved that ahe ebar-donel the infant.

UU8I0 FOR 7lIE PEOPLE.

PROGRAMMES OF PARK CONCERTS TO-DAY
AND TO-MORROW.

Tbe usual band eaoOBBta BBan be jrlwn Ir. Pro«i>eei.
Fort Greer.e, Winthrop and Tompklr.3 Parks. at I
o'clock thia afternoon, and at tho nSBS ***
morrow there wlil nlso he a eoncert in Prwpe**
Park. The 13tb Reglment Hand aCM play m Proa.

pect Park and Cor.terno's lHh BaBflBMal Baad wia
be at Tompklns Park. Tba followlng are ihe prs>
grammes:
Pro.pect. Park, Saturday. July 11. Bt 4 o'oiock:

Ma"" ¦.pstriota,:;:.::'.:'.:'.:.. . r *."spsij
Oerture. "Euryanthe".< » 4 n I]''cl
Walt*. "Amoretten Taenie" . J_*_
(Vrnet aolo.

s. Baesr. ,f
"Remlnl»renoes of Sco'land". .-.irwy

Intermlssl. B.

0fTj^iIS^ftJea*?\^b! MelUie* "from Maacagi I .''» '-"'^ C**
valleria Ru.tlcana. '

BW"rn: V.:; v *.... -H- !MA\i A K-K.rvn c dUBI for ObOt a: I bBBBOOa, )&>*>*%

MsaTl^acae.: d but eooerMo-. * BrtB-
ph.fle trio. Mes*re. >I r'. B BBd UOWB Mr. *.

araa^af
ga-aotloa L*i <y hi. m "wtm
Dan.-.- a la BacetiBBalla. Onuih aella..*.

A.I Iph Klr.hner. ci nJu-t ..

The 17th Regim.-.it Baad w:ll dacourse poiACat
alrs at Fort Greer.e, BB foClaara:
Faiatatlea. "Tha Btai bpbbstM Baoner".¦ .; .-¦£ .
Marcli. "Bumrner Ntani « i>ream .(: m n|
0%*erture, "Tancrelt ., ¦.;.i H*chValtr "Plows-. uf tt !¦-...,». .ng. WBCB

Favo,.e..:.ct.,, .'..._. "..V.pfc'alM
Two caprlco*.. ¦ (a* "ataraei tjiitle| IJalalea .." .,-;'
Ove-ture, "limn'mer ot lha Ouard" .kerker^..Vh^Bwadt^ H. r,i.,var.l W^V.^^JttOraaS potpourrl The Bugue«o«. . Svi^a

iiaiis's Coaosrt Baad arlll ptav at VVtathrop Part,
as follows:
"Hnll ("..lumhli" ..^ I "lla;;*
«.,,,h Vl.'t .r" (thst t me).»t .. VT
,To tha Tssaalta-a He1;iiU,-3n CiaH thwaat-mth WaAJ
livartuie. ¦¦!'. asmi'h UI . ¦. .. .".
,a) "l>i Me.1 a rJoefi ¦'' lf4< alcan danesj.^'.. .

S| "Nar.l*.u..' tr.,.. « at VP"*. V»..NevVB
(Arranged "> " '» "¦"¦'.i

Co.-ret *>1.>. wl'fte-l. .........¦....,.«......
I uk« mtthaaer.

Orand sici.n from "F.l.'aft .Mii*a*K"Turk ah I'al-el" ;.;..¦' ,,',,,:.;..'li I. 'llii'.s:in'lr.:^:na":/re/ he'-f-S^i^n*.'US"T ..n^,r-"''rh r>-ZZZ *omot*AWa'.tt. M> Draaai . ^..«a
Mar.li. "Klng CoCMB'..^"^
Ktnaie. '.atsr%sat3ad Baaasf .

At Tomphlaa Park Ia>uI. Coatarao'a nth Rcgimeat
Baat wl. Blira aba fOCtowbag progr.imme;
gBiatatlss "Tha Kiar ap>agl*a iunn*r."

¦a OwT'.¦<.
Ut Doealno N'.lr.. .,-*.;

."n.e ,V«r ...Lasle OBBteissMar.-li. "rhe U*i ';¦.-..autat*\^oiTi^r^^^tctlon.:.aoi -bBW."* ¦'IW lluaaa." ar..l '¦ -

j.jnathan" ..Zuua
piccoio *oi.\ aalaerad...airl"

I,,Uls >. Btl
Oem. frrn the op»r*. "BoWn ll-wd".l>e K^BB
(a) Daaee eharaeterlBilose.. linttS) Patrol, "Baetua ca Parade .V"**
p-enes from "Travla'a'.rmiero*

At Prospeci l^ark. SunJ.iy. Juiy 12. at 4 o'cloeh
p. m.. the 13th Reginunt Baad BrGI play:
Hinin. "Onward I'tirlail-in S..'..!:er»."

ttMaalc*.Sv.rtura. -The Mlll oa ti..- CIIT' .. ,..B.BBBBBB
gola far flm*. "Th« Weiare of tha Boae.

_imaH8T-1 bv tha Freaeh Hora Qu»tet. Me*.r». w«a-
Usl Veaiaa Ueaeh and waajaer.

rastsaH f-.-.m (he opera, 'Taurt .
Rra«a'¦Ass*Ma" aereaade" .. ;.n«t*:enaOrand p<>iP"<>rrl. "Alblen.¦. '. v '*,;"|nTr.,tu!lng p.^..ilar ali* and aoAtoa wlth .eU Bar. US

uu.-en "Oarryowan." '-TuhOrhforBSa. all
B»in« m asrfsci and aowerfsl harsamy

at ii.c saraa t'.nie.

IsteraBBSJl a
"Vi rnlna H >nr" .''¦ *******}
Tenor »'l". WlllUm"llariele, Hrookl>-n Mragerbaadi >*

K.s'iiitnenlcll. e«v. r -

Ov.rtur*. "Ju'..el" .C M. V.n ««»
Oernet . 1>.

T.mi darka
a.lwtlea. "CSnaea" .¦¦.... VrAaiikl
A Btiiatasl Hlualoa, "Da. I^awen BrwaoheB .wtetsaaa
un lha Ithtna".

Uruuklyn a»n«*rbund. n#
Kina>. "Orand n«Ml» ./ictorj lUreh".. ',,0*4
UadicBtad ie atajai Thesiaa K Baaa***, (Bsaassai

Ossrdj Bew«l rs

TO MAKE BE88BMEE STEEI. IM WfJJ
a new ABBsrlean-BuesIsp eoasaaai baa .,tart^t

factorlra for the working of ¦SBBlBBtr J*?*/?
Marlaopel. on ihe Hea ef ABOV. BBd ***** 's ,'h re
of ¦iiiailia Balls t»-.iay to louthers Buasla, as r*.

he will take clurge of the taClorUO. tAX. .J-t#.-t
the grandaoa ol B>nlaratn l' rl lerms "j ; ;.; '*, A11|
Me waa graduated ut the PoWfj".1* S'tB Aft«r
fr.:n the S even* Inatltute ln the i.as* W i hJ
mduatlBa as aecsptsd an ?$^"a.., h,i atn.-e
Illlnola BtsaJ WorkBOf ibuth < Kleag*:H-\*ft\iigax9A
been nromote-1 to Biiperlntendent af taa faianaai
sjeparimeni of tha auel pate vaiihb


